Keep it great !
with Vega™ FreshQ®

Vega™ FreshQ®
Help keep fermented plant bases great
and fresh for plant lovers

- Vega™ FreshQ® helps build and protect your plant-based brand
Including Vega™ FreshQ® culture in fermentation can benefit you in five distinct ways
Take control
Helps protect plant-based products
against yeast and mold spoilage,
delivering a more consistent and
enjoyable brand experience.
Stay fresh
Helps protect and maintain the
product quality throughout its shelf
life and all the way to the consumer.

Vega™ FreshQ® is food culture selected to help
strengthen fermentation of plant-based products,
providing better protection against the spoilage
caused by yeasts and molds.

Keep it natural
Helps meet consumer demand for real
food without making unwanted
additions to the ingredients list.

Bioprotection is a natural way to help
protect against spoilage and harmful
contamination in food.

Make it sustainable
Helps entice today's ethical consumer
by positioning the brand as more
sustainable and by reducing food
waste in a natural way.

Not only does bioprotection help you to
keep your product fresh and safe, it also
helps you to build and protect your brand!

Extend shelf life
Helps improve production efficiency
and extend shelf life without
compromising on consumer demand
for food without artificial ingredients.

At Chr. Hansen, we apply our expertise in
food microbiology toward identifying the
best of the 'good bacteria' and employing
these strains for bioprotection purposes.

Fermented plant base made with and without Vega™ FreshQ®
Photograph: Fermented oat base kept for 28 days at 7˚C after
inoculation with molds.
Graph: Growth of the yeast Aureobasidium pullulans (added at 50 cfu/g)
in fermented oat base stored at 7˚C.
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Vega™ FreshQ® helps delay the growth of yeasts and molds in fermented plant-based products
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The information contained herein is presented in good faith and is, to the best of our knowledge and belief, true and reliable. It is offered solely for your consideration, testing and evaluation,
and is subject to change without prior and further notice unless otherwise required by law or agreed upon in writing. There is no warranty being extended as to its accuracy, completeness,
currentness, noninfringement, merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. To the best of our knowledge and belief, the product(s) mentioned herein do(es) not infringe the intellectual
property rights of any third party. The product(s) may be covered by pending or issued patents, registered or unregistered trademarks, or similar intellectual property rights. All rights reserved.

